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I.blisuer6 Notices.
. .r.n-rTC-i- n flt-- ftl tlVfl.iesoftiir.'"- '"
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:sc'icr, Stationer ana Ke ei:
zTec :. est door to the PosteCtee.

CEi set as or-iw- -iy rR5 m"'i
gel ten rents per Mae. each IertMMi.

per cenu saum- -

vc rtes

iekts under, the head of "Wasted.
Fur Sale ' "Lest, "ieHi.- - as- -,

5ireeatwenty-flwctaf- r each adver- -

Sis five lines, or less, each iasertte- -. Ad- -

T.;iarT

,s -- " ve lhe, at the rtee, each insertion.

3.tMorized

tig"r- -

.raT-j- r

Asents
.--. l AMIttiT ifiniiu.mu'

imru

Mrtred --seat
nnrf ojlrer--

daeeel ana rwi----

acent atauthomedH our
d advertteiag, and

--err -- t fir monies due as.

a- - P r. herebr w
and r ine a- -

tku tmmftJc licet ana recwpt "
X AIT.BEOTHKH &

Pnbltehere Advertiser.

m: CJTT.
fir T?roin ncHUDS" too taie iui

UMs-fSee- issue.

auinorneea

JLWe undertand that Col. Savage

to run for Congress on the
ratio ticket.

adverttetnR

HACKEE.

"What gojd wife does not feel

JiiTlT tnat llr elslsra' xmI
rl .j-r-

rels are all again filled
ffJMjgpin water?

--Jjfcae.ie are becoming very plen-.tiMf- itt

our market, and are sold at
ftmSkW cants to $1 00 per bushel, with
Mmmmtn'y to sun iesr njjiuos.

Ii

--IS.,. ITninn" will PIVB ern0r
Sfe, p,... rr.n o 'Particularly

,,. ..,-- 1 ins. Lincoln

mS&h. M. E. Churoh. Everybody
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: he declines to
General on the

tt'rn General Webster noti- -
e t nii?rauee people iim, ne is
Pr 'ii jitioui-i- t , and ominol

run on ticket but they
t in running him and being in

stant

,'erttu:u our thanks to C. A.
Tfgtjin E-'- i Secretarv of the Johii- -

jsScun Agricultural Society, for
;a'yompiinieutarv," with a kind in- -

tin n to be Dreent at their Fair,
TirSich will take place on Wednesday,

jgiu-Ja- y and Friday, the 23rd, 24th
aS5t-2.3t-

h of tins month.

a'.near- - that thing
"tlSgPr'iuhitKuiigta oouUl do in their
JWtic vention, for a candidate for
jfcHjtcrn"-- . General, was determine

Hi

t'tmivi

M.r.ol

inter--

tiiat

the

in a man who juihiiely deciarts
'a Prohibitionist in principle,

uud of a wmv is that for the
Hon political party.

al bnther W. B. Slaughisr
wtU ported in political as he

jiU.pit matters, he would have
far from engineering J. S.

r;.i into a position on the Prohi- -

nLdittasa candidate fbr Gov- -
r Reasons obvious uupopuisr,
can't even command the ordiu- -
temperance rots.

W. T. Rogers, Esq., is the nomi--
,f the Independents of this dis

ci for Dist rict Attorney. Kad Billy
brought on the track in sortie
other than hy a tide fchow, he

:i.t nave oeen eifeieu ne mav be
. w. In this neck of woods he

U run like a scared mule. We will
a our honest opinion that there is
Lis equal amonest the vouns;

flhjryers of the State for the position,
.rv few among the old ones.

The Omaha Republican ar--

genints have been completed by
"managers of the State Fair, withr P and tlie O. & N. W. rail- -

s w herebv nassengers will lv
sported to and from the fair
tuds every hour during the days

fair. A track will be laid
n on the O. & N. W. It. R.. near
grounds. This will afford such
mmodations to visitors as will
greatly to the complete success
e fair

hanks to Judge DeForegt Por- -
;tifiof Arizona, for Yuma City and

ecott papers. These papers con- -
some items in regard U the Jud-- e

tMrs. Porter whieh are matters nf
iwlerest and regret to their manv

' Thn -- .i tr--nuua unv. "c j-- itss'jww, jamer. nt
iit tli em's,cu- - w. , '

.

.bout noon yesterday, as Judp
orest Porter, his v.'ife and a littlo

1 lives with them, wereridine
their carriage, towards Prescott
"break" which the Judce was sn

iping to the wheels of the vehicle,
le coming down s steep hill this
oi me JJivme of tiranite

became worthless: the team
--jgfctted on the run, dorn grade, up- -

ug me carriage anu araggmg it
its occupants a long distance,
little girl it appears was not much
red, but Mrs. Porter received an
wound in the face; while the
e bad one of the bones of his
leg broken.

Pro- -

oon-- t.

e Yuma Sentinel, speakiug of the
ving Yuma Indians about that
n, says they recently broke iuto
ge Porter's residence, while he
his were absent, and robbed

of many valuable articles. The
dge's judicial opinion about civiliz- -

and christianizing the Yumas
uld probably not he consonant
th Longfellow's musings.
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The State Fair will cmarraence at?

Omaha on the 29th inat.

The Brownville grain market re-

ports are the same as last week.

Go and hear the "Choral Union"

nest Tuesday evening atMcPherson
Hall..

at hiBBody skinned a cat-fis-h

shop last Tuesday which weighed 83

pounds.

We have added, during the past
of new sub-

scribers
numberweek, quite a

to our list.

We.have had eo much dust this

summer, that a litMe mud for a few

days was quite welcome.

Give the M. E. Church a lift, by

attending their contort at McPherson

Hall, on Tuesday evening, Septem-

ber 22d.

A little son of Eugene Stevens,
residing in the north part of the city,
died on Tuesday of this week, aged

nine months. His disease wasiiu-x- .

Those who were present and par-

ticipated say they had a splendid par-

ty at Billy Clark's. Nemaha City, on

last Thursday night. Hank Dye and
Mat Alderman made the music.

"Aspinwall" is a genuine Repub-

lican, understands the situation, and
writes a very readable erticle, and we

invite him to contribute to our col-

umns, whenever it is his pleasure to
do so.

The delegates to the Temperance
Convention, albeit many of them
were clergymen, had a keen apprecia-

tion of the ludicrous. When they
nominated .Tarvis S. Church for Gov--

Vikh- -

they set the whole State, and
Nemaha county, giggl- -

sr "M. Blade.. r ..

?
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.

.
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Last Friday' night it commenced
raining here and rained Saturday,
Sunday, Sundajr night all night and

0r, until --Monday noon, giving us more
' .n ilm lAlfcnrl if Ji

will be read with '
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noon the weather cleared up brightly,
turned cool, and Tuesday morning
we saw the first frost of the autumn.

The State Journal tells the fol-

lowing huge wheat story, but does'nt
say whether it was fall or spring
wheat :

in the office of; hist Friday a visit
the U. P, land department a finesam

Lple of wheat (the West India variety)
raised in ( lux countv. Owing to the
drouth the kernel was much shrun-
ken, but otherwise it was a tine vari-
ety and turned out forty-fiv- e bushels
to the acre If the kernels had been
plump (which wise-acr-es tell us would
have been the case but for the drouth)
the field would have turned sixty or
sixty-fiv- e bushels the acre.

Last Wednesday afternoon, with
other Browuville boys, we went down
to St. Joe, and spent Thursday all
titty viewing tilings pertaining to the
Exposition. We took the (rip for
recreation find rest and not to write
up the irreat Fair or the live old city
of St. Joseph, and adhering strictly
to our determination not to write any- -

good health
our iaher to a mend who forgot
return it. But while we did not
bring Into requisition pencil and pa-
per, many beautiful and excellent
things displays of fruits and flowers,
works of and art, blooded
horses, cattle and hogs, left a pleas-
ing imprint on our mind. Our judg-
ment was the same as that of every
body else, that the Exposition was a
grand success, a credit to St. Joseph
and her people, because every part of
the grounds exhibited good taste and
a lavish but judicious use of labor and
money.

The show of cattle, hogs and sheep
did not excel in fine blood, we think,
but was equal any fair ever held in
the West. The number of fine blood-
ed horses very large and attrac-
tive to every horse fancier. We did
not witness any very quick time, ex-
cept the races between the two cele-
brated runuers.Port Leonard and Fal-
mouth. These were better horses
than are frequently seen in this West-
ern country. The horses being well
matched in speed made the races-m- ile

heats, three best in five exceed-
ingly exciting; and the time made
by Port Leonard on the first heat,
1:46, was within and a half sec-
onds as quiek as any time ever made
by horse flesh.

The crowd of people on the grounds
during the day we were there wasJ
truly immense, and we heard it vari-
ously estimated at from 30,000 to 50,-00- 0

people, and the police regulations
were so admirable and effectually en-

forced that in that vast concourse of
people, from all parts, there was no
riots, fights, pocket-pickin- g or drunk-
enness, that we heard of.

We extend our thanks to Colonel
Burnes, President, and many other
officers of the Exposition, for
and courtesies shown us.

We made the acquaintance of many
gentlemen of the which we high- -
) appreciate, and none more so than
that of the gentlemauly clerks of
Brittain, Ovelrnan & Co. And we al- -
so met a number nf nid nf- vx AMlAA3 -

former times, from different localities,
amongst whom were our rpsnPf.tPd

great
orasKa, who
meet us; and Will.

very glad
Beatty, W.

to
S.

ui xecumseb, all after new goods:
"uU -- viiiu auu, OS tne Wholpsalp hnnf.

I i -- aanu snoe, hat and cap house of Hund
ley, j & Co., whom we were
pleased to meet, E. W. Holley, of
the dry goods house Brittain, Ovel-
rnan &, Co. We were perfectly de-
lighted to meet Holley, considering

times hotels full and no place to.
bleep, when Eugene led us away and
cnuoKed us into pile of blankets, i

and then we were happy again. St
Joe is rather a pleasant place to go to

II ebmm e, mum , i ,
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FERSOSTAIi.

IjonvPhnrman was in town on

ThomM.,Bar.res3fiGlen Hock,
gave us a business call oa Tuesday.

Mr. Benson oOj'emahaiprecincT
called on us on Tuesdayfthia week.

We met Col. Austin in si. Joe.
last week. He is now a resident of?

that
TJncle Jake Collins, of Glen Bock,

called on us on Tuesdaj of this week
and subscribed.

C. W. Giel, of Benton precinct,
dropped in on us Tuesday, and said
he'd take the Advertiser in his.

'Squire Clayton called last week
and demonstrated in a substantial
manner his well wishes for the home
paper.

3Ir. J. B. Fisher, Republican
candidate for State Senator, was in
the city on Tuesday.

T. Xi. Schick has gone to house-
keeping. His place of residence is on
College street east of the School
house.

Mr. B. M. Baily left on Monday
of this week on a hasty business trip
to Tennessee. He 'Will return next
week.

Gus Bergmann, came home from
the exposition &ick, but we nre glad
see he is out again, and we hope he
will soon he entirely over it.

Juo. R. Bell, who runs the best
lumberyard in Browuville that there
is in Southern Nebraska, came up
from St. Joe on Monday evening.

Mrs. H. H. Dolen, who has been
a bride only a few weeks, has for sev-

eral days been dangerously ill, and
fears are entertained that she will not
recover.

We are pleased to say that Maj--orTisdel- 's

little boy, which has been
lying at the point of death for a long
time, is apparently improving in
health, and if a relapse can be pre
vented, will recover.

Frank E. Johnson, returned
home last Monday from a health tour
to the "far distant west," which last-

ed some two or three months. While
he was absent he visited the principal
places in Colorado, Utah, Montana,
Dakota and California. Hi- - had good
health all the time and enjoyed his
travels very much. Ho comes back
weighing twenty pounds more than
when he left home. Hia numerous
friends are glad to see hinTsafely re-

turned and in such excellent health.
Mrs. Katy Vickroy, sister of TJn-

cle Moses Conner of this city, arrived
"We saw yesterday in Browuville on to

to

to

was

city

was

una

see her aged brother and friends here.
Her home is in Ohio. She is 78 years
old, nearly fourteen 3ears older than
her brother Moses. The old lady for
some fifty years was a faithful mem-

ber of the Bapti-- t church, but she
having investigated the theory of
Spiritualism, and had given her

evidences of its truth, many
years ago embraced that doctrine in
response to her honest religious con-- j
victions. Theagedlady isstill blessed j

with good health and a bright iniel- -

lect. '

Mr. S. L. Swan went east several
months ago to improve his heali'Iili f
possible, and spent the summeftwitii'
his friends and relatives in
chusetts. But it appears that a

McsJa-- 1

have devoting

ingenuity

con-

vincing

were futile. On last Friday hi
brother William, who carried on tne
busine.--s of the firm in this city, re-

ceived a dispatch from springfleld,
Mass., that Stetson was in the em-

brace of death and rapidly failing,
and to come quickly if he wished to
see his brother again in this life.
William, without even taking time to
arrange with one to attend to
the store during his absence, immedi-atl- i'

packed a satchel, locked his door
and departed with n heavy heart for
the bedside of his beloved and dying
brother. The people of this com-

munity who have known Stetson L.
Swan so long and favorably will learn
this news with sadness.

MIXED PEE IT:

For sale at Lock wood's.

XBW MILLINERY TOODS.

Mrs. E. Marion, No. 45 Main St.,
has iust returned with a full stock ofj
fall and winter styles of ladies and
children's hats, jet beads and trim-
mings, jet flowers and all the novel-

ties of the season. Also a full line of
notions, such as leather, velvet, val-

our and jet belts, belt buckels, hair
combs, fancy hair-pin- s, coronets, large
opera neck chains, bracelets and a
full line of black stylish jewelry, also
one of the nicest assortments of ueek
ruffs aud collarettes ever offered for
sale in this market, all the different

I lines of ladies' neckties and saahes
and a full Hue of ladies', misses' and
children's hose, gloves and mitteus,
ladies' merino vests and arawer&,ju-- 1

fact all will be wanted to adorn
any lady's toilet. Call and examiue
my new goods and prices before buy-

ing elsewhere. Also a full assortment
of genuine Germantown Zephyrs.

MIXED FEED
For sale at Lockwood's.

SEW GOOS FOR THE FALL TRADE.

I have opened out a new stock of
dry goods, consisting of new styles
of prints, muslins, tickings, flannels
of all kiuds, jeans, cassimeres, dress

cousin Charley, of Plum Creek Ne- - goods, &c. Also notions in va
riety, shoes boots every
body, clothing boys men, hats

Smith, Boberts, Harmon, T boys, a good stock

much

of

the

a

city,

and to siut
for and

and for men and also

and

of groceries and queensware.
. I wilt sell my goods cheap to cash

f buyers or for produce.
Geo. Mariox,

No. 49 Main Street.

JOB WORK
of e.very description done at Lock-wood- 's

Machine Shop.

For the implements of any
kind, stoves, hardware, groceries or
wagons, go to Stevenson & Cross.

AIN.WAGQHST

Xotlce to
CE2II3TEK.X.

fcitizene
Precinct.

Glen Rock

Notice i3 hereby given that we, the
undersigned, residents of Glen Rock
'Precinct, Nemahu County, Nebraska,
will meefc st the Glen Rock School
Uou3e bn thefl7th day of October,
fAD.U87Mst,7 o'clock, in the even-
ing fornhV purpose offorming a
cemetery associatiofi, snd to
meOlDerS ser.veilka trncfsuaa anH nnt
member clerk. JUrKons intez3:

"JJviimnuii uro ICUtHiBleU
to be present.

I2w3

Jonathan Gill,
Burress,

Andrew Hiqgins,
Benj. Swift,

Reejiers.

Remember. Berkley has re-

moved her millinery Mc-

Pherson Block east business room
the corner. has just received

splendid new stock. A irrand di3- -

play of her goods will be made with
in a days, due and not the means
win ue given.

School Books Nickell's Drug
store, opposite Theo. Hill Co'a.

Fruit Jars best cheapes
Stevenson Cross.

m

the of

to
as

..-w- U .?t-.- i4

H.

on
a

at
&

the and
hi' &

Prescriptions filled at all
Nickell's Drug store.

tea for one dollar
Stevenson & Cross.

A full line of smoker's con-
stantly on atL. A. Bergman's,
very low for

School Books at
store, next door to State Bank.

hours, at
50m3

Eight pounds

articles
hand

cash.

Nickells

hats: hats:: hats:::
The finest fall stock of the season-b- est,

cheapest, and fashionable, just
received by DOLEN. Ilw2

Farmers will not cheap,
rior wagons, but buy the Bain.

Wanted. kinds grain.
Theo. Hill

dealing lowest
ures go Stevenson Cross.

i nfe- -

All of
& Co.

For and the fig- -

to &

Our Governors Choice is the favor-
ite cigar; manufactured by L. A.
Bergman, No. 41 Main Street.

W. H. McCreery always
full stock of pure drugs.

by

a

Dick Hughes keeps "Governor's
Choice" and other excellent brands of
cigars, and always has the beet beer to
be found in the city.

The finest lot of gentlemen's cra-
vats and collars that ever came to
Browuville was received on Tuesday
the Sth inst. Call before they are all
gone.

Scythes and Pitchforks the best
and cheapest by Stevenson & Cross.

ilo all, my old friends
ind"thenublic' generaliyftbafc having!

to Josep'hj
take Lest.

four

some

that

Jim

best

into

She

attention to the superintending of my
livery stable, and feel confident
that in the future, as in the past, I
can give "general satisfaction."

Ben. Rogers.

Machine oils
sou & Cross.

August

ind belting by Steven- -

"Y. H. IcCreery has a large stock
of paints, oils, glass, wall paper and
window 'Shades at reduced prices.

52-3-m

.b ruit Jars the best and cheape
by Stevenson & Cros

r

If you want something to eat when
in town in the shape a nice lunch

good bread aud butter, boiled ham,
cheese, &c, go to Small's.

Hardware, Tinware and Queens-war- e

by Stevenson & Gross.

New style
us.

'STZXV

Mrs.
store

have

received at

Stoves, groceries and
& Cross1.

Ste--

Iveep the largest aud
stock of ribbous and fancy
Louis Lowmau's.

Drug

keeps
52-3- m

inform

belts Low- -

venson
iron

best selected
goods

Saddles and codfish for sale by Ste-
venson Cross.

Lard Oil, the purest in town, at
Nickell's Drug Store.

Q.DEESSAYARE.
Large stock at Stevenson &

at

&

Cross'

New Bed Steads, Carpets, Bureaus,
and Wash Stands, cheap for cash, at
Roy's Furniture Store. Call soon.

St. Joe. No. 1 Flour at A. H. Gil-mo- re

& Co's.

Boots and Shoes for men, ladies and
children, atL. Lowmau's.
teas: teas::

The cheapest and best at Gilmore &
Co's.

Farmers, don't throw away SO or 90
dollars on a wagon to 10 dollars.
But buy the Baiu they are the cheap-
est.

Call at Nickell's Drug store, when
you come to town. 50m3

FRUIT JARS.
A large lot just received P. E.

Johnson & Co.

Machine OtfatNichell's Drug Store.

Carpet chain, cotton yarn and
batten by Stevenson & Cross.

Selling goods as
L. Lowmau's.

Paper Floor Carpet,
at Hoy 's.

JL E

Thojias

cheap as at

25 cents ayard,

H

GOVEIIIXOXI'S PSOCLAJIATIOIf.
State of Nebraska,

JliXECUTIVE JJEPAP.T3IENT,
r4.JLincoln, September 8th.

--oj governor di tue totate.no pow-
er 13 in me vested to provi le lor tin r --

lief of those among nv. citizens who
have lost their erous this fcea-o- u.

The money in the Treasury cannot be
appuea to tne purpose, nowever ur-
gent the need. But I have taken a
deep interest in the matter, and have

eleqb endeavored to learn all tne facts. It
xbjU buujcui ior grauiuue mac, ing

the unfavorable agri- -
pulteral year, the State, as a whole,
has repagrs fair harvest. Though
owr.corn crop has been greatly

snd also bv the
,,luJlui ""woiaseuectadit&e wnole

. country. weaTe-vPtlriwrhAJ- it

and generally, other crotiafSSltflftirti
is nothing in the events of'tHS3rear:tl
retard the progress of the Stateft"But the poorer emigrants pusir
we3t. They settle on the frontiers;
and, by the necessities the caset
several years must elapse before they
can cease their dependence on corn as
the staplecrop. This year's visitation,
therefore, falls on the frontier coun-
ties with particular force. Numbers
of our citizens there resident, in los
ing the bulk of their corn, lose theirfew of which year's labor; have

fair

Ilw2

'

to maintain themselves and their
families during the coming winter
without outside help. They must be
aided, or they must quit the country.

Under these circumstances it is the
duty, and I believe the desire, of the
people of the older and richer por-
tions of the State, to contribute from
their abundance towards supplying
the wants of the pioneers on the front-
ier. This duty is pressing, for the
need is now present and severe, and
by private benevolence it cau most
promptly be-me- I therefore invite
all the citizens of Nebraska, who may
be so disposed, to give liberally to
their suffering fellow citizens on our
western border. Monev. food and
clothing, and seed for next year's
crops, will be needed ; and nothing
but prompt help will place those,
who will otherwise be obliged to leave
their homesteads and the State above
absolute want, and enable them to re-

main on their farms.
In order that all who give may feel

assured of the proper and wise appli-
cation of whatever is donated, I here-
by ask the following well known citi-
zens of the State to act as a general
Committee for the receipt and distri-
bution of all contributions, and re-
quest them to meet at Lincoln on
Friday the 18th day of September, for
organization, and for such other ac-

tion as may seem to them proper:
Gov. Alvin Saunders, Omaha; J. S

Morton. 0. H. Irish. Nebraska City ;

Win. B. lorter, D. H. Wheeler.
Plattmouth ; Amasa Cobb. Mayor S.
W. Little, Lincoln Judge E. S. Dun-
dy Falls City ; A. S Paddock. Beat-
rice; Ezra Millard. Edward Creigh-to- n,

Omaha; J. L Carson. H.C. Lett,
Browuville; Elam Clark. Ft. Cal-
houn ; David Remick, Pawnee Ci'y ;

E. H. Rogers, Fremont; Tobias Cas-
tor, Wilber; A. E. Touzalin. B. & M.
R. R. R. Co ; 0. F. Davis. TJ: P. R-R- .

Co; J. N. Con vers, M. P". Rail-
way.

It is my hope and belief that all of
those here named will be able anil
willing to ant in this behalf, and will
at once, on thp'ir organization. devie
the most efficient machinery for
managing this very much needed
charity. R. W. Furnas,

Governor.

Proclamation by tle Governor.
of1 Nebraska,

Whereas, The Senate and House
of Representatives of the State of Ne-brsk- a,

on the 20th day of February,
1S73, jvitaed a resolutions in words as

--iuiiattis

State

of 1 Jf&w1 dhpffntSuUfrrGaSiivI
Stat1TfieflFsrtjLa-are- i hereby 'authorized

i tv?i- - ' -- r.
inuu re uo ui lis e i u euxo-r- o to,tarioJ2a
liMseonveiibioiL lo revise or
JtuGohstitution'of ,the State,thing or even notes, we loaned ! efforts to restor'eWOWel'"nmIlow my entire. RPncnfReiltionfor

to

favors

i

!

t.

notice

of

Bfela.Oi&(0

by

save

by

ever

of

;

"menu
of th- - LeKislature. The ballots at
such election shall be, writen or print-
ed as follows : Those in favor of a Con-
vention, "For a Convention." Those
against a Convention, "Against a
Convention."

Now, therefore, I, B. W. Furnas,
Governor of the State of Nebraska,
do hereby recommend to the electors
cf the State, that at the next general
election for Members of the Legisla-
ture to be held on the 13th day of Oct.,
A. D. 1874. under the resolution afore-
said, they do vote for or against a
Convention to be convened for the
purpo?e aforesaid.

In testimonj7 whereof I have here-
with pet my hand and caused to be
affixed the great seal of the State of
Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln, this Sth day of
Sentember. A. D. 1874.

R. W. FUBXAS.
By the Governor,

Johx J. Gosper,
Secretary of State.

Closiug out liuen goods at and
cost at Louis Lowman's.

The West Point Republican aya :

Silas Garber, the republican candi-
date for Governor, is a man of ac-

knowledged abillity and unswerving
(integrity. He has nileu nign omces
of trust civil ana muiitary, anu nis
past record is a forerunner of what
his future oSicial course will be. He
will make a Governor of whom the
people of Nebraska will be proud.

"G. H. Boberts, the "orator with a
silver tongue," is again the attorney
general of Nebraska. An abler man
for the place does not reside in the
State.

Why is it that people
trade at Den's ? They all
trade at Den's, and will
continue to trade where
they find a shot gun or
stove, a wagon, a. suit of
clothes, furniture, dry
goods, fish, pitch forks
and handles, hats and
caps, boots and shoes,
powfler aud shot, cart-
ridges, gun wads or any
kind of goods they want,
cheap for cash. Call on
Den and see. -

The "National Currency Tobacco"
made by Colhap of this city, when we
consider its quality, and cheapness,
and the peculiar style in which it is
put np, is the LssLthiKg-in- . the tobac-

co line we have seen. It fcput up with
a view to small wholesale customers.
Farmers, Grangers and others who
want to buy directly from the manu-

facturer should see Colhspp before
supplying themselves.

Large stock of clothing for
youths aud children, at L.
raans's.

.MACHINE .IIjS- -

Keptat S. C
everj variety.

Lett's drug

men,

store, of

HAZTS TIME PRICES.

Great Decline on Cooking and Heat

We wxli

ing Stoves.

to our customers a
ful! iuo of the very best and latest
improved paterus at prices which will
tatisfy each and every purchaser.
Call and get our prices before pur-

chasing. Our stoves are made ex-

pressly for the western trade great
saving of fuel best baking. Re-

member what we say. Come and see
us. Tisdel &, Richards.

WASTED!
Corn in the ear for goods at the Red

Store. -- -

feAicholce selection of plain and fan- -

cyiTiboonii Louis Lowraan's.

Froft1ara-rtusox-De- st and cheapest,
by Stevenson Orosft.

, 2 A f"CiiAXiU;U ti AXK.

For sale by Hnei&aund .tfr j
bushel by J. I. Jiaaer,

SlySBtSel

Cabinet work of all kinds madoto
order at .T.-L- . Roy's.

CLOTHING.
If you wish cheap suits, call and see

our ctock of clothing.
F. E. Johnson & Co.

NOTICE, SPORTSMEN.
Those in want of thorough-bre- d

Irish setter Bird Dogs, cau be suppli-
ed by calliug on W. T. Den.

The best ten cent calieo sold at L.
Lowmau's.

Sugar cured hams and country
con at Swan & Bro's.

ba- -

Another car load of Stu-debak- er

wdgoiis just re-

ceived . by W. T. Den.
Who sell3 the best wagon?
Why, Den sells all the
wagons, both spring and
farm, and the Studebaker
must be the best.

Paints, Oils and Glass, at Nickell's
Drug store. 50m3

Saginaw salt at Swan & Bro's.

California Wine and Brandy- - at
Nickell's Drug store. 50m8

Choice Hannibal fall wheat flour at
Swan & Bro'a.

FELLOW SPORTSJIEX.
Now is the time to buy

your breech and muzzle
loading shot guns at W.
T. Deu's. He has just
received a tou of shot, a
cargd of Bogardoes dead
shot powder, caps, cart-
ridges, grin wads, and ev-

erything in the sporting
line will be sold cheap for
cash at W. T. Den's.

Closiug out goods cheap at Louis
lowmau's.

Summer clothing at cost by Douis
Lowman.

St. Joe. No.
more & Co's.

Flour at A. H.

50 PIECES
- "2esplveL That the-elector- s the

'

.

,?EL JolliisonCo - . - J !l -. Mar l.BaVaaV -iUiidanu j ifljifarf liiTl

; t2ili??b' "

2L .-- 3EfllERS5 vJfi
.. 0.9arjSSSakaraVftMBHaWliaV7V?n4liiWanMIM. u- - l'J

Low- -

lyourJMacuinej
Lockwood's machine

trepfttringaidonfii
repairing

COUXTY ORDERS
Tuken in exchange for dry goods by
F. E. Johnson & Co.

MACHINE REPAIRING
Done at Lockwood's machine repair-
ing shop in the best manner, and for
the least money, of any place in the
county.

LAUGE IjOT
Groceries just received by P. E. John-
son & Co.

KICKELL is at Thurman's
stand,- - next door to State Bank.

old

Vtri. H. lioovcr, Real Bstate Agent
and Couvevencer. Court Room'.

Louisville cement, Alton lime, aad
hair at Swan & Bro's.

YOU ARE INTERESTED.
If you regard life and property go

and see the No u -- Explosive Lamps at
H. C. Lett's drug store.

W. H. McCreerv has all kinds of.
machine oils, aud will uot be under
sold- - 52-3r- n

NOX-EPLOSI- VE LAMPS.
Go and see the non-explosi- ve lamps

at H. C. Lett's drug store. He ha3 a
lamp that every family should have.

Engine Oil, 70 cts. a gallon, at Is iek-ell- 's

Drug Store.

MACHINE OIL..
Call and try H. C. Lett's Polarine

oil ; warranted to be better
cheaner than any oil in tse.

A new stock of Pure Drugs at Nick- -

ell's Drugstore.

SJgGSAWGE DIEE0T0RT
Ofllccrs of the National Gransc

D. V, . Adams, blaster WaaJcon, Iowa. O.
Kelley.becretery, Washington. D. C

Ofllcers of the state Grange.
Wm.B.Porter.ilaster; "Wra. McJate,Bcretary;

Iilncoln.
Nemaha Conntr Central Association.

Church Howe, President. Sherman ; W.G fcwan.
Viee-Preside- Howard; T.J. JIaiors. becroiary,
Penu s. W. Kennedy, Treasurer, UrowavUle,
Vm Brtdee. County Depoty.Pera.
.Tkostbbs. "vVm. Bridge Peru: ilarlatte

BrovfuvIUe . S.Itobertson, Howard.

CTBAUuE.
Amity
Uratten- -
Clifton,
Charter Oak
PorestOreve
FelWmr.
Grand Prairie
Hiclilan
Honey CrfK
Helping Huni.
London- -. .
Lteertr
La to.vette
Nemaha- -
Nemaha Centre
KemahaVaUey
Normal
Pleasant Ttlre.
PleasantValley
Pleasant JIIIL
Protection
Prospect
liosewond.- -
RislnsrStar- -
Itlsinr ban
Secarity
Unity--

vffer

1 Gil- -

GKANGES.
SCASTKR. BEUKBTAKV.

Church Howe Wra Prte
Avery H.UaUey

uiacE
N.J. Harmea.
EM WdN. Pleader--

Glasgow
G.Lilly
J.ILPeery
H. Cblldsj.hik:idWI.t5Uk. T.C.Ktasey.

W'attias Barrese- -
"Walt.

JIalpn
Camnbei:

Jones--
LeKovlIfBoa.

newett
Perry Buckels
Wm.Basley

F.Paris
Cochran

Chaa.

SOLD.AffD WAB-1ANTE- B

BSic4kh- -

and

J.llHBITl

50m

wswaa
Xeeer

MttL.
bkillott.

Meadcrw. --)taiu
S.Webaer.
W.K.

Wm. Thos.

"Wm.

John Stral- -.

Go. Crow
Wm.

P.obt.

Senior--
Itobt.

Marlati

W. Brkici
,A.J.Skeen

hop.

Hanaafora

Harris,
Patrick.
Robertson

M.Petlit.
Coleman

Barnefi.
Piper..

ill nick
Maxwell

O.J Matthews--
aLGiel.s

3

P
O. V. B.

v. u.
xv m. A.. C

P
O.

A.
T-- J.
C.

rti

O. B.

S.

srfflll

J.

ll.

Cyr

F.
K.

B. P.
J.
J.
C
J. B.

H.

H" O.
J.

I

TJBOE 2IAJZILETS.

CHICAGO CATTLE AND HOG J1IAR- -

Sept. 7. Cattle Fairly active ;

through Texans, S2.25S3.50; corn
fed, $4.004.50 ; fair to choice natives,
$5.00G.OO; extra, $6.106.75.

Hogs Common to good, $6.25(S.
$6.75; greasers, $3.00$5.00; choico
to extra, $7.C08.25.

ST. LOUIS MARKETS.

Sept. 8. Wheat No. 3, red fall
Sl.071.0S; No. 2, $1.131.18, at ele
vator.

Corn Firm ; 2So. 2 mixed SOc.

Oats Firm; No. 2, mixed, c.40
Barley No. 2 spring, 1.15(1.1S.
Rye 9Scl (fee.

BKOWNVIIiLE MARKETS.

PJfHOGS $5(o.50 for fat ; stock, $2.6'ff

S.ou--- -
.WHEA-T-35(36Qp.

QiiK Toritofferedi
ti 3.

Oats 3C

Ba'bl'ey
week.

EETS.

wt ftar Tf
for in ear.

same last

Nei?ialsa County Independent
Ticltet.

For State Senntor
B. IIEWETT, Browuville Precinct.

For Representatives
CHURCH HOWE. Bedford Precinct.

M. HAYDEN, London Precinct.
For County Commissioners

lit Diht. WILLIAM STOKES.
3d Dlst. JONATHAN HIGGINS.

jmm
SPECIAL NOTICES.

THE GREAT CAUSE OP
.MISERY.

nsrnerr Jt pbtihd. m a

as

O.

C.

B J .m T.t bX-- .a.... jmawiK.

A Lectnre on the Nature, Treatment, nud
Il&dicalCure of Seminal Weakness, or Spermator-
rhoea, induced by Self-Abus- e, IavohinwHTT --Smln-siens,

Impotency, 2Cerous Debility, ami Impedi-
ments to marriage generally ; Piles, Consumption,
Epilepsy, and Fits : ilental and Phyaieal Incapac-
ity. A-- By ltOBEIlT J. CrjIiVEKWETK, X. D.,
author the "Green Book," At.

The world-renowne- d author, in this admirable
lecture, clearly proves from bfo own experience
that the awfnl couseaBenoe Self-Abtf- stay ae
effectually removed without mertieiHt, and with-
out dangerous stirsieal operations, boogies, iaaint-nieat- s.

nn, or cordials, pointing oat a mode at
core at oact certain aad ePueta&l by wbtck every
sufferer, no matter what hie eeadMoa way be.
may core himself erlT, priyitteiy, aad rad- -

ically.
XS ThuZeetttre wiUproe aboontotbfmuHuU and j

Sent andor seal, to any address, in a plaia sealed j

envelope, on the receipt six ceata, or two post--I
age stamps.
PILES. Sen'

CIIAS. J. C KLtXK A CO.,

127 Bowery, New
3t?'v

TT pifiiT t

'Vi-- 5

.,Z1 M0YABLE

York,Po8t-OfficeBox.l,3S- O

M j.G. RUSSELL

I
PROPItlETOR.

Levee letTveen Alnin
Atlantic Hts.

SAsiriii: irotir
o:23:e best xnsr tbeb city
JOH CKAD1K5CK W. T. CKJLBTHKK.

CI1AB550CH. &. SQK,

J& GUI

BR0WRYILLE,HEB.

rMfl Ha
Ureech-Loaui- ns Shot Guns, Iltfles,

CAEP.IXES, A3iarXlTI0X.SP0KTI5G GOODS- -

BroumvVlc, Xeb.Maht Street,
f Guns made to order. Ppp iriuueiOrf'"ne.

"CUT --TZ5. A TX.Lnif.UA..- -

3Ianufactnrer'nnafIojilersln
--

' -

til W --J

Wliipsj HolieSj Blankets Brushes
Flj--Vet- s,

IXepairiug done on short notice. The cele-
brated Vaeoum Oil Blackine. for preborving
liarnes, IJooU, Shoe., &c, always ea hand.

G-- i Jlaiu Street

s

.

-

?

... h,
- -- J? ZSrj S

aaBiiH

criiTrTSfT.JliU.l Ui..

Sohn. W. Smifb.

F.
Mannfac iiirer and Dealer in

A&
X3eu

GiR&'S- - i&&

yggBfr-yggs- ,

wz3 vii

y

E.. --

Jviit r--

i

fa

corn

and

T m c.7 V

"C
- . "r-- 7

8

f

T" 9T

td
2

KVf

fl

i "y

i

n

K

ft

,

i

,

:

1

,

l---- K

"

r s

,

rv

' f

- Tr'3ki. I L."J '

CM& 3
t2st3: f1

Ztnlc Padi,, Brnshes, Dlaai;ets.

JLSWSfeSso,
pyter-z- r
,v"w-r,av- -

efc-r

HVB1A.V

Etc.,

BUOWXVILL5,

SOUSES,

ADDLES, COLLABff

;3?'

anaSRye,

'1ZS
SmMS&zL

&s0i
imrskbb BRIDLEkS

EKOVXTIL,I.E, 5EBRASXA.

e 2

STC

--:&k'?'S

EWiy till
SR.

Custom Work
2ade Order.

FITS 6U1UITEED

3aia Street,

-

-

nl Iff ft 12 rtf( Ct 3

i II II L

to

x 29

ti

Lr

235S2KE

N"
Sale.

5T
L2GAL ADVZSTISHBEENTS.

Mortgagee's
OTICE in hereto? given tnat Smith P.

Tattle and P. M. Heerrr made snd ex
ecuted to the State Buk of Nebraska, their
chattie mortgage, dated Deoember 23d, 1673.
and recorded December "J. iktsj, 1$ cbattlemortgage records of Xem&lia Ooanty, Ne-
braska, book 1, page 81. That there is nojr
due ou bald mortgage Five Hundred am
seven ty- -t wo dollars and ninety-fiv- e centfe.
S572.05). The folio w 1 ng property is described

In, and subject to and covered by said mart- -
fygtro lO Wit" One black horse nnmed aboat sev-
en year old ; one brown borne named "Pat"
about seven yrfirs old; nue brown horse
named "Jim," about sis years old; one bay
or sorrel horse named "Pete," about niatf
years old; one roan hon--e named "Bill,"
about nine years old; one black horse nam-
ed "Dan," about eight years old . na? roan
hort-- named George." about Hvo yefirs W.
known && the "ilmldoi" nor go; one fey
horse named "Charlie," about Ave years KS.
known as the "Sperry" horbe; one bs
mare natuetT "Belle," about nie years old ;
one top bossy, known --s the "Phillip's bot;-g- y

;' one top bugzy, known as the "Eaton
"sJ ; one open buggy, known aa the "Ir.Holiaday bugg ju open hack, knows

the "Eaton back ;" one turn baetc top cas-riag- e,

Studebaker make one stationary top
carriage, Studebaker make ; four sets dou-
ble harness; one bet slaka barBes; one
force pump; one heating stove; one elock
two sleigh; two suttdlosand two bridles, and
one side saddle.

Thasakl prooertj- - will be sold at pttbllri
ooctkm iii front of the Court Hob la
BrownTUre, la unld county, tbe 15U day
of October, 167-1- , at ten o'clock iat th for
noou, to satibfy said detrt.

STATE BAX OF aCKBRSBICA,
Pepfember 17, ISM. Mertgae.
12w3 3y H. HMkury, Att'y .

Attachment Roiide.
In Justice's Court. Before T. L. Shik, Jus

County, iebraaka.
Suhool District Nesnaoa

J.F,

ties of the Peace in ana lor Ki

Xo. of
Ooan'y.tvrMt

Smith, aM( Win.
& uo.

O. xlMRdltCff

X Ike 28th day of Anewst A. ii. MB, aait:J Justi issued an order of attaohmeu:
in the above aetion ior ttwwtiu fTkirt- -

two Dollun,, with lutefuat thMrMAH-fvoinJiii-

8th, 1871.
awkleaaooia M J "otook -

m. Oetober Kh. KM.
Urownvllie. Amoct 3st. MM.

SCHOOL DISTRICT No. A,
ltwi of If mttba Cownt y

'
j oji:Eiiselazic,i,,s Sale ff IInfEstate.

v-- i J'--- ' 9 irii-i-j ftiiru, v nft uiuii--weu 0r mk- j- BfeMied ont of Uh iMatrte Uoor.

of

of

of

ij

aa

J.

3ft

ot rieinalta Count .Nebraska, aiu u u di-
rected as Cominisslouerx In rhe eM herein-
after inentioned. upon an order and deer-- ,

readered by stwd euitrt is a eertain ao"therein nJinjr. wherein Barnard J. Kaii
man is plaintiil, and Caroline Kaulkmi.,
Joha H. KaalkHian. Mary Hoataa Kh1- -

man, Joseph Henry XauHcman. ad Jo hiPeterson, are defendant. We will offer fo.
sale at pnblic anitron. Hi the door af tne
Coort Hwim; in brownrilk, in aaid Cuun y
of Nemaha, on Monday October otb. ItT.in
1 o'clocfc in the afternoon of that day, tiefollowing r5l estate in Nemaha Coanty. Ne-
braska, to-wi- tr Thf northeast quarter of
seel ion o foi:tern du towahj Js
ix 6). north of rause Xo. ttmtlreX (11). east,

coMt4titiin oiie hundred wi aixty (teres.
J I3ig TEltifS OF S VL.K CASH.

STFRLIXii P MAJORS,
DAVIDeSOX PL.ARTERS.
AlL.LlAAi 11. hUOVXi;,

IStwo UoniHuaiuo&ers

AIHZOLD'S
00MS

liijfi

Patented Septeincar 24tli, ISTI'Z.

AVMSAKDBQ M, Jfee-fit'- -

wsaastgB&tim3mmmmj$tmwmiim
fcsitaon; hoiuVi ugL. JjDgqflHfc mtr,, JtrlKSE((JUia Wtnaftf riJnTrjHRM!11SwlH

fhas.been egtflbUg. j
Sr' rz. rv --2 b.' -i M.f
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pa?es

AKXt

BR0WHVIJ

-- -

sa; ai- -
HaoK- -
ecerr- -
ereit.j.r

i,
Semi 25 cents for 5C "Practical "HW.

on IJ-- e Culture."
A'l IrebS D N J. L.I

heb

Marble Works
rr

34:,5s

Brownville,

CHAH.X38 K3IBKAST,
Mann'artarer and Dealer ta

! ForeiSrn&Somedakllattbl
ilonumeiita, Taatoiit,

TABLE TOPS, Ac.

Malii Stiect, between ttb aud 7th.

BFcowfTriiijB wxssmjtmktL.
AXk drden promptly filled and sattafttet..

gtfcrmiiteed.

SPECIAL DSiGR5 PlfrrmSHED
CHAS. NEroHAKT. Proprietor

M. f. CONNER. Trmvettus Aws

M ii I LOAK
FAR2IS in southeastern NebraaF. at.tticent infereat. Jor foil arUeabkia at'a

V,'. J'kask BakxuW. Bankets, Cor. --
tug. Iowa, apply W. T. R06KBR, Hrvru ii-il- le.

Neb., for Nemaha County. jm'

WILL. hoIdPahUc ExmrnHuuioa am
i. test Smuir6my or eaefa aVn:h. at my oftu-i-

HrownrUle. Those wishing ortaav-..- .
will please take aotiee.

Tf g "5

A

I.

or U

T ti

HcperiatoBcWM

WIBLEY'S

JJiiUHlUi

rroIInpVi
u rviij

ifJLUJ

fcoceriss, Pro --visions, Fetd

?H,BSH JpSm SAJLT

:i3i?i5
--I- Hra AKB S9EST

Highest price paid lr all kfnd tt)ft-n-
!r

either In cash er goods.

3Iaia Str-e- f

2SIOWXV!l.. JJn2!ASA. BROWSTHiM,

OHWBLLlMrWi

,. w r,i i t w;ri--nr--- 1 I I iL- -J TI ' "
253AS5;.

W ZlVVlTWGfWt ftmrTi? tfvon83 1 i T? 1 2TB V riitll2 5 G 8 2 5 .. &
-- ar m mm-- aa u m ;; aw "- -. as& jBSar r'
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